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ABSTRACT
The cyanobacteirum Synechocystis sp. strain PCC
6803 possesses nine species of the sigma (p)-factor
gene for RNA polymerase (RNAP). Here, we identify
and characterize the novel-type promoter recog-
nized by a group 3 p-factor, SigF. SigF autoregulates
its own transcription and recognizes the promoter
of pilA1 that acts in pilus formation and motility in
PCC 6803. The pilA1 promoter (PpilA1-54) was
recognized only by SigF and not by other p-factors
in PCC 6803. No PpilA1-54 activity was observed in
Escherichia coli cells that possess RpoF (p
28) for
fragellin and motility. Studies of in vitro transcription
for PpilA1-54 identified the region from  39 to  7
including an AG-rich stretch and a core promoter
with TAGGC ( 32 region) and GGTAA ( 12 region)
as important for transcription. We also confirmed
the unique PpilA1-54 architecture and further identi-
fied two novel promoters, recognized by SigF, for
genes encoding periplasmic and phytochrome-like
phototaxis proteins. These results and a phyloge-
netic analysis suggest that the PCC 6803 SigF is
distinct from the E. coli RpoF or RpoD (p
70) type
and constitutes a novel eubacterial group 3 p-
factor. We discuss a model case of stringent pro-
moter recognition by SigF. Promoter types of PCC
6803 genes are also summarized.
INTRODUCTION
The RNA polymerase (RNAP) holoenzyme of eubacteria
consists of a core enzyme and sigma (s)-factor (1,2). The
core enzyme confers the capability of RNA synthesis and
the s-factor is required for the initiation of transcription
from a promoter sequence. The s-factors can be divided
into two families, s
70 and s
N types, in Escherichia coli
(3,4). The s
70 family can be structurally and functionally
subdivided into three groups (4). Group 1 comprises
a principal s-factor that is essential for cell viability.
Group 2 s-factors are similar to group 1 in molecular
structure, but are nonessential for cell viability. Group 3
s-factors are an alternative type, structurally diﬀerent
from group 1 and group 2 factors, and are involved in
the transcription of regulons for survival under stress.
Cyanobacteria are Gram-negative prokaryotes that per-
form oxygenic photosynthesis like plants. It is generally
accepted that an ancestor of cyanobacteria gave rise to
plant chloroplasts through a unique endosymbiotic
event, thereby conferring the ability for photosynthesis
to algae and plants. Complete nucleotide sequences of
several cyanobacterial genomes have been decoded, indi-
cating that no s
N types exist in cyanobacteira. The non-
nitrogen-ﬁxing unicellular cyanobacterium Synechocystis
sp. strain PCC 6803 possesses nine species of s-factor
assigned to group 1 (SigA), group 2 (SigB, SigC, SigD
and SigE) and group 3 (SigF, SigG, SigH and SigI)
(5–8). The functions of the group 2 s-factors have been
revealed recently. For example, SigD/SigB are light-/dark-
induced s-factors and SigB was also identiﬁed as a
heat shock-responsive s-factor (6,9–11). SigC and SigB
contribute to the transcription of nitrogen metabolism-
related genes, depending on the phase of cell growth
(12,13). SigE is required for survival under nitrogen
stress and positive regulation of sugar catabolic pathways
(13–16). Light-induced transcription also involves a rhyth-
mic expression, in which the periodic peak of SigE exhibits
a 24-h interval according to the upcoming night (17). The
diversity of function in group 2 heterogeneous s-factors is
characteristic of cyanobacteria. Furthermore, group 1 and
2 s-factors coexist and cooperate in interfering with the
network (18) of transcription from promoters whose
potential sequences are of the E. coli s
70 type.
Promoter sequences recognized by group 3 s-factors
in photosynthesizing eubacteria have not been studied.
SigF (Slr1564, Figure 1A) is the only s-factor whose func-
tion has been identiﬁed as concerned with pilus formation
and motility among PCC 6803 group 3 s-factors
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promoter sequence recognized by SigF as a model case in
which the s-factor autoregulates its own transcription.
Based on previous results and the ﬁndings of this study,
we also tried to classify PCC 6803 promoter types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strainsand media
Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 was obtained from
Kazusa DNA Research Institute. The cells were grown
on BG11 plates or liquid medium, supplemented with
kanamycin sulfate (Km, 15mg/ml) or chloramphenicol
(Cm, 25mg/ml) as required under continuous white-light
illumination (35mEm
 2s
 1). Escherichia coli strain
DH5a
MCR, which is used routinely for recombinant
DNA manipulation and b-galactosidase assays (19,20),
was grown on LB plates or liquid medium containing
the appropriate antibiotic, ampicillin (Ap, 75mg/ml) or
spectinomycin sulfate (Sp, 40mg/ml), if necessary.
Plasmids
Upstream regions from  946 to +14,  346 to +14,  46
to +14 and +4 to +14 (+1 as the transcription start
point) of PCC 6803 pilA1 were ampliﬁed by PCR and
cloned into the SmaI–BglII site of pUC119B (20–22), to
create pPILA1000_puc, pPILA400_puc, pPILA76_puc
and pPILA20_puc, respectively. The pilA1 insert was in
the reverse orientation to lacZ in each pPILA_puc vector
for the in vitro transcription analysis. Each insert of the
SmaI–BglII fragment was isolated from these plasmids
and inserted into the SmaI–BglII site of pAM990 (23), to
obtain pPILA1000_pam, pPILA400_pam, pPILA76_pam
and pPILA20_pam, respectively. The pilA1 insert had the
same orientation as lacZ in each pPILA_pam (promoter-
probe) vector for the b-galactosidase assay. Mutated ver-
sions of the pilA1 promoter were constructed for a 7-bp
(or 3-bp) scanning analysis as follows. A set of pilA1m7-
(or pilA1m3-)Fw (76-mer, 50-accccgggTGAGCA——TC
CGACagatcttc-30: SmaI and BglII sites underlined, upper
case is pilA1 upstream sequence) and pilA1m7- (or
pilA1m3-)Rv (76-mer, 50-gaagatctGTCGGA——TGC
TCAcccggggt-30) oligonucleotides were annealed, digested
with SmaI and BglII, and then inserted into the SmaI–
BglII site of pUC119B to yield pPILA76mt7-No‘X’_puc
(or pPLIA76mt3-No‘X’_puc), in which the positions of
mutagenized sequences are shown in Figure 4A. The
SmaI–BglII fragment was isolated from pPILA76mt7-
No5_puc and also inserted into the SmaI–BglII site of
pAM990 to make pPILA76mt7-No5_pam, shown in
Figure 2D. The construction of pPILA61_puc and
pPILA61mt21 or mt22_puc was done using the procedure
described above for pPILA76_puc, with pilA1-FwS61 (or
pilA1m-Fw21/-Fw22, 61-mer; 50-accccgggAGGGTG—
CTAGAAagatcttc-30) and pilA1-RvS61 (or pilA1m-
Rv21/-Rv22, 61-mer; 50-gaagatctTTCTAG—CA
CCCTcccggggt-30), respectively. The positions of mutagen-
ized sequences in pPILA61mt21 and mt22 are shown in
Figure 5A. The nucleotide sequences of inserts in the
respective plasmids mentioned above were veriﬁed.
pSIGF carrying the PCC 6803 sigF-promoter region
and pAG500 containing the cyanobacterium Microcystis
aeruginosa K-81 psbA2 promoter were described pre-
viously (6,19,24).
Proteins
All recombinant s-factors of PCC 6803 were puriﬁed by a
method described previously (6,10,13). Puriﬁcation of the
reconstituted PCC 6803 RNAP core enzyme with each
recombinant subunit was performed as reported (10,13).
Gene disruption and conjugative transformation
The disruption of the respective s-factor genes, sigB to
sigI, in strain PCC 6803 was described previously (6,18).
The sigF knockout-strain (Km
R) as a recipient was
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Figure 1. SigF type and pilA1 expression in the sigF knockout strain.
(A) Phylogenetic analysis of SigF. The numbers at each node indicate
the permil of trees supporting the speciﬁc branching pattern in the
bootstrap (1000 times) analysis. The bar indicates the distances corre-
sponding to 20 changes per 100 amino acid positions; 6803,
Synechocystis PCC 6803; Bs, Bacillus subtilis; Ec, Escherichia coli.( B)
Gene disruption of sigF (ﬁlled arrow) was performed by insertion of the
kanamycin-resistance gene (Km
R, white box). Each probe for genomic
Southern analysis is shown. H, HindIII. (C) Total DNA (5mg) was
prepared from PCC 6803 WT or the sigF knockout strains (F, num-
bers 1–4), and digested with HindIII, and genomic Southern analysis
was carried out with the probes. The signal size is shown as kilo-bases
on the right or left. (D) Total RNA (10mg) was prepared from WT or
F strains, and then 50-end mapping of the pilA1 transcript was con-
ducted by primer extension with the pilA1-R primer (50-TTG
GAGAGTTGAGAGAGGAGTTTG-30). The sequencing ladder was
also synthesized with plasmid DNA, pPILA1000_puc carrying 1000-
bp nucleotides of the pilA1 upstream region, and the same primer.
The position of the transcription start point is indicated as+1
(PpilA1-54), referring to  54 from an initiation codon.
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cells carrying R751 (25) and DH5a
MCR harboring
pVZ321SIGF-COMP (Cm
R), which contains a region
from  500 to +777 of sigF (+1 as a start codon of
sigF), derived from pVZ321 (26). Km- and Cm-resistant
PCC 6803 cells (Km
R,C m
R) were selected and used for
the complementation analysis.
RNA isolation and primer extension analysis
These analyses were performed as described previously
(21,22,27,28).
In vitro transcriptionanalysis
RNA was synthesized in vitro by multiple-round run-oﬀ
transcription with the RNAP core enzyme (1pmol),
s subunit (15pmol) and template DNA (3mg), as reported
previously (10–13,20,29). RNA products were precipitated
with 2-propanol and dissolved in 10ml of RNase-free
water. The samples were subjected to primer extension
as above.
Phylogenetic analysis
A phylogenetic tree was constructed by the method
described previously (6). Total amino acid sequences of
respective s-factors were used as queries.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analysis for SigF
The molecular structure of PCC 6803 SigF was analyzed
by analogy of amino acid sequences and the result is
shown in Figure 1A. The SigF protein is assigned as a
group 3 s-factor but might not be the ECF type in PCC
6803 (6,9,18,30). The analysis also shows that PCC 6803
SigF is in the same node as Bacillus sublitis SigB as a
general stress-responsive s-factor but not in the node
that includes B. subtilis SigD and E. coli SigF as s-factors
for chemotaxis and ﬂagellin.
5’-Endmapping ofthe pilA1 transcript
A previous study using northern blotting indicated that
pilA1 (sll1694) was not transcribed in the SigF knockout
mutant (7), indicating that SigF contributes to the tran-
scription process in PCC 6803. In a further analysis, we
characterized the pilA1 transcripts in SigF knockout
mutants. A kanamycin-resistance gene (Km
R) was inserted
into the sigF gene in the PCC 6803 genome (Figure 1B) and
knockout mutants were conﬁrmed by genomic Southern
analysis (Figure 1C). The 50-end mapping of the pilA1 tran-
script by primer extension revealed a single transcription
start point (+1), from promoter PpilA1-54, in wild-type
cells (WT), but no signal in the knockout mutant (F)
(Figure 1D). This supports a previous ﬁnding that SigF
is required for the transcription of pilA1 (7).
Stringent promoter recognition by SigF
We tested for PpilA1-54 activity among mutants in
which each s-factor gene was knocked out (Figure 2A).
PpilA1-54 activity was lost in the SigF mutant but was
observed in the others. This shows that of all the 6803
s-factors, only SigF is essential for PpilA1-54 transcrip-
tion in the cell. In addition, the signal intensity was slightly
reduced in the D and E strains, suggesting an indirect
contribution to PpilA1-54 activity in the cell. Which s-
factors can directly recognize the pilA1 promoter? To
answer this question, an in vitro transcription analysis
was performed using RNAPs, reconstituted with the
PCC 6803 core enzyme and each s-factor (Figure 2B).
A speciﬁc signal for PpilA1-54 was conﬁrmed when
RNAP-SigF was used. On the other hand, no signal was
observed when RNAPs were examined with other s-fac-
tors. These results show that only RNAP-SigF can directly
recognize PpilA1-54 in vitro. RNAP-SigF is therefore
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Figure 2. Stringent promoter recognition of SigF. (A) Primer extension
was performed with the pilA1-R primer and total RNA (10mg) pre-
pared from 6803 WT or the respective s-factor disrupted gene. B,
sigB; C, sigC; D, sigD; E, sigE; F, sigF; G, sigG;
H, sigH and I, sigI.( B) In vitro transcription was performed
with recombinant 6803 RNAP reconstituted with the core enzyme and
each s-factor (A, SigA; B, SigB; C, SigC; D, SigD; E, SigE; F, SigF; G,
SigG; H, SigH and I, SigI). Transcripts synthesized from the template
plasmid DNA, pPILA76_puc carrying 76bp of the pilA1
upstream region, were analyzed by primer extension with the RV
primer (50-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-30). (C) Primer extension of
the pilA1 or sigF gene was performed with the pilA1-R or sigF-R1
primer (6) and total RNA (10mg) prepared from 6803 WT, F or
F complemented with sigF (C1, C2 and C3), respectively. Signals
correspond to transcription start points (+1) of PpilA1-54 or PsigF-
21/-22. Sequencing ladders were also synthesized with plasmid DNA,
pPILA1000_pam or pSIGF, and the same pilA1-R or sigF-R1 primer,
respectively. The X-ray ﬁlm was subjected to autoradiography
for 1day. (D) The pilA promoter activity in E. coli DH5a
MCR cells
harboring pAG500<1>, pAM990<2>, pPILA76_pam <3> or
pPILA76m7-No5_pam <4>, respectively, was observed on the
LB plate supplemented with ampicillin (75mg/ml), spectinomycin
(40mg/ml) and X-Gal (0.02%, w/v). These cells were incubated for
1 day at 378C and then for 3 days at 48C. Representative promoter
(box)/transcription (arrow) and images of the cells are shown on the
left and right, respectively.
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scription factors are unnecessary.
To conﬁrm SigF’s function in PCC 6803 cells, we con-
ducted a complementation test (Figure 2C, left). The sigF
gene, cloned in a vector, was conjugatively transferred into
the F strain. Signal for PpilA1-54 was observed in WT
but not in F. Strong signals were again observed in F
strains compensated with sigF (C1, C2, and C3), indicat-
ing a speciﬁc function of SigF in the cells. Of note, the
strong signal intensity might be dependent on multi-
copies of sigF and its high level of expression in C1, C2
and C3 cells.
Autoregulation of SigF expression
It has been reported that large amounts of the sigF tran-
script were not detected in the SigF mutant by QRT–PCR
(18). To identify another promoter recognized by SigF
and to elucidate whether autoregulation of SigF expres-
sion exists or not in PCC 6803, we experimented further
(Figure 2C, right). The transcription start points of PsigF-
22/-21, which were previously reported (6), were observed
in WT but not in F. PsigF-22/-21 activities were con-
ﬁrmed in C1, C2 and C3 cells. We also conﬁrmed that
PsigF-22/-21 transcription was speciﬁcally driven in vitro
by RNAP-SigF (data not shown), clearly showing that
sigF expression is autoregulated.
E. coli p-factors cannot recognizethe pilA1 promoter
The Gram-negative bacterium E. coli has a s-factor,
RpoF (s
F, s
28), which participates in ﬂagellar formation
and motility. Cyanobacteria are also Gram-negative
organisms and have a group of s-factors that are involved
in the transcription of genes required for motility. For
example, PCC 6803 SigF can recognize the promoter of
the pilA1 gene that plays a role at the cellular surface.
Therefore, to characterize PpilA1-54 expression in
E. coli, we constructed several fusions of pilA1::lacZ,a s
derivatives from a promoter-probe vector, pAM990
(Figure 2D, left). They were individually introduced into
E. coli cells and b-galactosidase activity, according to
pilA1 promoter activity, was observed on the LB plate
(Figure 2D, right). When we used pAG500 (K-81
psbA2::lacZ) (19,20,24) as a positive control, b-galactosi-
dase activity was observed. Meanwhile, no activity was
observed from pAM990 (vector only) and pPILA76m7-
No5_pam (mutagenized 6803 pilA1::lacZ) as negative
controls. PpilA1-54 activity could not be detected from
pPILA76_pam (6803 pilA1::lacZ). Of note, heterologous
RNAP, reconstituted with the E. coli core enzyme
and PCC 6803 SigF, can recognize PpilA1-54 in vitro
(shown later in Figure 5C). These results indicate that
E. coli s-factors cannot recognize the pilA1 promoter in
E. coli cells.
Anessential region forPpilA1-54 transcription
To evaluate the promoter, PpilA1-54, in vitro transcription
analyses by primer extension were performed with dele-
tion constructs (Figure 3A). When RNAP-SigF and each
plasmid construct were mixed and reacted in vitro, appar-
ent speciﬁc PpilA1-54 transcripts were detected in the
cases of pPILA1000 (pilA1 region containing from  946
to +14, +1 as transcription start point, see the result in
Figure 3B), pPILA400 ( 346 to +14) and pPILA76 ( 46
to +14, see the result in Figure 3B), respectively.
However, no signal was detected when pPILA20 (+4 to
+14) was used as the DNA template (data not shown, but
see Figure 3A). These results indicate that the region from
 46 to +14 is at least important for in vitro PpilA1-54
transcription.
Template DNA form-dependent transcription by SigF
Generally, transcription depends upon template DNA
forms. In cyanobacteria, supercoiled DNA templates of
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Figure 3. Minimal pilA1 promoter region and eﬃcient transcription by
RNAP-SigF from supercoiled DNA templates. (A) In vitro transcrip-
tion was performed with RNAP-SigF and each plasmid DNA template
of pPILA1000_puc, pPILA400_puc, pPILA76_puc and pPILA20_puc.
Synthesized transcripts were analyzed by primer extension with the RV
primer. TCP:+, transcription;  , no transcription. The ratio (%) of
the amount of transcripts, synthesized from the SmaI-linearlized (L) or
supercoiled (C) template DNAs of pPILA, is shown (n=3,
means SD). (B) The pilA1 transcripts were synthesized as described
in (A) and some of the results are presented. SigA/F, only a fraction of
SigA and SigF without the RNAP core enzyme (Core). Sequencing
ladders were also made with template DNAs and the RV primer.
The position of the transcription start point is indicated as+1.
Signal intensities referring to+1 were measured as described
previously.
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scribed than linear templates by RNAP-SigA (6). We
therefore compared transcription eﬃciency using super-
coiled (C) or linear (L) DNA templates (Figure 3A). The
results obtained using pPILA1000 and 76 are shown in
Figure 3B. Interestingly, 68–75% of transcripts were
synthesized from linear versus supercoiled (L/C) templates
(Figure 3A), showing that RNAP-SigF prefers supercoiled
DNA templates. Of note, when RNAP-SigA was used as
a control, transcripts from PpilA1-54 could be detected on
neither supercoiled nor linear DNA templates (Figure 3B).
This again supports stringent promoter recognition by
SigF (Figure 2).
Core sequence of PpilA1-54for RNAP-SigF transcription
To identify the promoter sequence for PpilA1-54, we pre-
pared mutant constructs for scanning analysis (Figure 4A)
and performed in vitro transcription analyses (Figure 4B).
In this assay, we used supercoiled pPILA76mt7-
No‘X’_puc plasmids containing the PpilA1-54 region
from  46 to +14, which possesses a mutagenized 7-bp
sequence of transversion change (A$To rC $G, see the
positions in Figure 4A top). For example, the sequence
TGAGCAG was changed to ACTCGTC in
pPILA76mt7-NoI_puc. Therefore, transcripts of the
same length might be synthesized in vitro from each deriv-
ative, and signal intensity according to the transcripts can
be compared. No or very few transcripts were synthesized
from mt7-NoII to NoVI, indicating that the region from
 41 to  7 is important for PpilA1-54. The speciﬁc tran-
script but an inaccurate transcription start point was
observed when mt7-NoI was used, suggesting that the
sequence from  46 to  40 aﬀects the selection of the
transcription start site. In order to further understand
the core promoter sequence, we consequently performed
a scanning mutagenesis at a resolution of 3bp with 11
diﬀerent mutants of pPLIA76mt3-No‘X’_puc, which con-
tain the transversion change (A$To rC $G, see the posi-
tions in Figure 4A bottom). In this assay, no or very weak
activity for transcription was detected when we used mt3-
No1 to No3, No6 and No9 to No11. Of note, the speciﬁc
transcript but inaccurate transcription start points of
PpilA1-55 were also observed when mt3-No5 and mt3-
No10 were used. These nucleotide substitutions in the
spacer region or upstream from  32 might be aﬀective
for accurate transcription from PpilA1-54.
Results of the 7-bp and 3-bp scanning analyses are sum-
marized in Figure 4C. Both regions of  32 and  12 might
be the most signiﬁcant for the transcription. Thus, we
concluded tentatively that PpilA1-54 may comprise a
core promoter sequence containing the  32 and  12
regions. The results also suggested that the region from
 39 to  37 is an important cis-element for PpilA1-54
transcription, since the level of transcription was signiﬁ-
cantly lower when mt3-No1 was used.
Transcription onmutagenized PpilA1-54 by PCC 6803
or E. coli RNAP
The possible core sequence of PpilA1-54 is unique but the
region also seems to have a set of sequences at  31
(TAGGCA) and  9 (TAAGTT) that exhibits a low
degree of similarity to that of the cyanobacterial (and
E. coli) consensus promoter as  35 (TTGACA) and  10
(TATAAT) hexamers. However, the set of pseudo
sequences, overlapping partially in the PpilA1-54 region,
does not function as the E. coli s
70-type promoter because
no transcription or expression was observed in vitro and
in vivo by E. coli s
70-type RNAPs (Figures 2 and 3). To
further clarify this point, we inspected the distinct ability
of promoter recognition by PCC 6803 or E. coli RNAP
using mutagenized DNA templates of PpilA1-54
(Figure 5). The DNA template of pPILA61mt21_puc
(Figure 5A) has substituted nucleotides, guanine (G) or
adenine (A) for thymine (T), at  12,  8 and  7 which
might be preferred or allow transcription by RNAP-SigF
but not by E. coli s
70-type RNAPs. T-nucleotides at both
ends of TATAAT (dots, TAAGTT in PpilA1-54) are
essential and the substitution of T does not allow for tran-
scription by the E. coli s
70-type RNAP in cyanobacteria
(21,22). On the other hand, the DNA template of
pPILA61mt22_puc is substituted in the promoter
sequence for the E. coli s
70-type with a 16-bp spacer.
When RNAP reconstituted with the PCC 6803 core
enzyme and SigF was used, speciﬁc transcription was
driven in vitro from the WT of PpilA1-54 (/-53)
(Figure 5B). This transcription was allowed but was sig-
niﬁcantly low when mt21 was used. In the case of mt22,
TGAGCAGGGTGATAGGCAAATGAGGGGCGATGGGTAAGTTACAGCTa
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
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11
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3bp_mt 7 6 5 4 3 2 18 9 1 0 %
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 +1
(−54)
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Figure 4. Identiﬁcation of a core sequence of the pilA1 promoter. (A)
DNA templates for scanning mutagenesis of PpilA1-54at a 7-bp (top)
and 3-bp (bottom) resolution are shown. The supercoiled DNA tem-
plates of pPILA76_puc (WT) or its derivatives (the positions of each
mutation are numbered). (B) Primer extension was conducted with the
RV primer and the transcripts synthesized in vitro with RNAP-SigF
and DNA templates. N, vector pUC119B was used as a negative con-
trol. (C) Signal intensities from respective samples in (B) were measured
and presented as relative values (WT as 100%) with error bars (n=3,
means SD). The number of constructs and the position of the pilA1
upstream region are indicated at the top and bottom, respectively.
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ited. In the meantime, when an E. coli holoenzyme (Es
70)
was used, speciﬁc transcription was observed in the case of
mt22, while no transcription was observed in the cases of
WT and mt21. These results indicate that the T-nucleo-
tides in TAAGTT (partially as TATAAT) overlapping
downstream from the  12 core region of PpilA1-54
might be eﬀective but not essential for the transcription
by RNAP-SigF. Moreover, the T-nucleotide at  12 may
be important because the transcription is relatively weaker
in the case of mt21 than WT. The results also indicated
that the E. coli holoenzyme (Es
70) recognizes only the
consensus type promoter sequence and not PpilA1-54.
Therefore, we could conﬁrm the unique architecture of
PpilA1-54 comprising the core promoter sequences at
 32 and  12. Of note, the inaccurate transcription from
PpilA1-53 observed in Figure 5B might be caused by using
the short template DNA ( 41 to +4) whose sequence
lacks the region from  46 to  42 (see the result of
pPILA76mt7-NoI_puc shown in Figure 4).
We further reconﬁrmed promoter recognition by SigF
using core enzymes of PCC 6803 or E. coli. The results are
shown in Figure 5C. When RNAP reconstituted with the
PCC 6803 core enzyme and SigF was used, speciﬁc tran-
scription was observed from PpilA1-54. We also detected a
major signal referring to the transcript from PpilA1-54 by
heterologous RNAP reconstituted with the E. coli core
enzyme and SigF. However, in this case, other minor sig-
nals were also observed. These results indicated that spe-
ciﬁc transcription depended on SigF and that the ﬁdelity of
transcription may be closely related to a property of the
cyanobacterial RNAP core enzyme.
Identification ofnovel promoters recognized by SigF
The core promoter sequence of PpilA1-54 was developed.
Similarity to the core motif was also observed upstream of
the PCC 6803 sigF gene. To identify novel gene promoters
recognized by SigF in PCC 6803, we searched for the
conserved sequence GGGTAAG, GGGT[A/G], [C/G]G
GT[A/G][A/G/T] or [C/T]AGGC [N10-30] GGGT[A/
G][A/G][A/G] within 200bp upstream of genes in the
PCC 6803 genome. We found more than 50 genes and
chose several for a primer extension analysis as in
Figure 2C. The results using speciﬁc primers are shown
in Figure 6. The transcripts of sll0837 (periplasmic protein
of unknown function) and sll0041 (phytochrome-like
phototaxis protein, histidine kinase of a two-component
sysytem, pixJ1=pisJ1=taxD1, tsr or cheD homologue)
were present at very low levels or had disappeared in
the F strain. They were also compensated in the C1
strain, clearly indicating that their transcription depended
on SigF.
DISCUSSION
This is the ﬁrst report characterizing the promoter
sequence recognized by a group 3 s-factor in photo-
synthesizing eubacteria. The region containing the core
promoter sequence of PCC 6803 pilA1 is presented in
Figure 7 (bottom). Sequences in the  32 (TAGGC) and
 12 (GGTAA) regions of pilA1 are similar to that of PCC
6803 sigF. Similar promoter sequences were also observed
upstream of other pilA genes in cyanobacteria,
Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421, Thermosynechococcus
BP-1, Anabaena PCC 7120 and Synechococcus PCC 6301
(data not shown). In addition, the promoter region recog-
nized by SigF may be AG-rich. For example, the AG
content is 71% (32bp/45bp) in the region from  44 to
+1 (+1 as a transcription start point) of PCC 6803 pilA1,
the sequences of which involve purine tracts such as AAA
( 29 to  27), AAG ( 11 to  9), AGG ( 41 to  39,  33
to  31,  24 to  22) and GGG ( 23 to  20,  15 to  13).
These tracts in (and out of) the core promoter sequence
seem to be important for transcription in vitro (Figure 4).
Thus, a long AG-rich sequence possessing the consensus
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Figure 5. Promoter recognition of mutagenized PpilA1-54 by RNAPs
of PCC 6803 or E. coli.( A) DNA templates for in vitro transcription
are shown. The supercoiled DNA templates of pPILA61_puc (WT) or
its derivatives (mt21 and 22, the nucleotides of each mutation are indi-
cated as blue). The  32 and  12 regions are shown in boxes with red
letters. The positions corresponding to thymine nucleotides at  12 and
 7 are represented with dots. The promoter sequence of the E. coli
consensus type (TTGACA and TATAAT) is underlined. (B) Primer
extension was conducted with the RV primer and the transcripts
synthesized in vitro with RNAPs (PCC 6803 core+PCC 6803 SigF,
or E. coli holo) and DNA templates. ACGT is a sequencing ladder. (C)
Primer extension was conducted with the RV primer and the transcripts
synthesized in vitro with RNAPs (PCC 6803 core+PCC6803 SigF, or
E. coli core+PCC 6803 SigF) and the DNA template of pPILA76_puc
(WT) (Figures 3 and 4). T is a sequencing ladder.
+1
(–41)
WT
sll0837
WT ∆FC 1 ∆FC 1
pixJ1
+1
(–32)
Figure 6. Identiﬁcation of novel promoters recognized by SigF. Primer
extension was performed with the SLL0837-R (50-ACGT
TTTGACACAGTAAATTTTTC-30) or SLL0041-R (50-GTCAGGA
CGGCGATCGGAGGAAGG-30) primer and total RNA (10mg each)
prepared from 6803 WT, F or F complemented with sigF (C1,
Figure 2), respectively. Signals correspond to transcription start
points (+1) of Psll0837-41 or PpixJ1-32. A molecular size marker as
a sequencing ladder was synthesized with the plasmid DNA of
pPILA76_puc and the RV primer. The X-ray ﬁlm was subjected to
autoradiography for 3 days.
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pilA1 promoter that is particularly distinct from the con-
sensus promoter sequence in the  35 (TTGACA) and  10
(TATAAT) regions in cyanobacteria (6,21,22,29). Of note,
the PpilA1-54 region has a set of sequences at  31
(TAGGCA) and  9 (TAAGTT) that exhibits a low
degree of similarity to that of the cyanobacterial consensus
promoter, mentioned above. However, this sequence does
not function in vivo and in vitro as the E. coli s
70-type pro-
moter (Figures 2, 3 and 5). Moreover, the sequence in  12
the region may be more signiﬁcant since PpilA1-54
transcription was relatively very limited in the mutants of
mt3-No9 to No11 and mt7-NoVI (Figure 4). In fact, a high
level of similarity of the GGTAA sequence is conserved at
the  12 region in the promoters recognized by SigF
(Figure 7).
Furthermore, the proof reading of RNAP transcription
seems to need not only SigF but also the function of the
cyanobacterial core enzyme (Figure 5C). The b0 subunit is
usually split into two parts in cyanobacteria, g (RpoC1)
and b0 (RpoC2), the same as in higher plant chloroplasts.
Thus, the RNAP holoenzyme of cyanobacteria consists of
a core enzyme with the subunit structure a2bb0g and one
of the species of s-factor (31). The eubacterial b0 (RpoC)
subunit, for example of E. coli, possesses eight highly con-
served domains, A to H (32). In cyanobacteria and also
plant chloroplasts, RpoC1 and RpoC2 possess the
domains A to D and E to H, respectively (33,34). In addi-
tion, RpoC2 has  50–70kDa insert roughly in the middle
between domains G and H (10). This insert may aﬀect the
global architecture and potential interactions of the
holoenzyme and can easily account at least for some of
the diﬀerences observed between E. coli and cyanobacteria
in behavior towards given promoter sequences (10,35).
On the other hand, the AG content is 56% (25bp/45bp)
in the region from  44 to +1 of PCC 6803 sigF, lower
than that of pilA1 (Figure 7). The low levels of AG nucleo-
tides in the sigF promoter region might correlate to the
weaker expression of the sigF transcript than pilA1 tran-
script in PCC 6803 cells (Figure 2C). The AG content is
47% (21bp/45bp) in the region from  44 to +1 of
sll0837, lower than that of sigF. The  32 region of
Psll0837-41 exhibits a low degree of similarity to the
TAGGC sequence (Figure 7). The AG content is 42%
(19bp/45bp) in the region from  44 to +1 of sll0041
(pixJ1=taxD1), lower than that of sll0837. The
GGTAC sequence of PpixJ1-32 was mapped in the  20
region and is slightly oﬀ from the  12 region, suggesting a
unique architecture. Actually, weak expression was
observed for the transcripts from Psll0837-41 and
PpixJ1-32, and a longer exposure time was required for
the detection of signals (Figure 6) than in the case of
PpilA1-54 and PsigF-22/-21 (Figure 2). The low sequence
similarityinthecorepromoterofPsll0837-41andPpixJ1-32
encompassing unique structures may cause such weak
expression in the cells. In addition, not only the unique
sequence but also the promoter architecture may bring
out the stringent promoter recognition by SigF, since the
transcriptiondependsontemplateDNAforms(Figure3B).
The pilA1 promoter is recognized by only SigF s-factor
in PCC 6803 (Figure 2A and B). The sigF knockout strain
is still viable even with the loss of pilus formation and
motility (6,7,18). This suggests that SigF does not recog-
nize promoters of indispensable genes for cell viability but
for ﬁne tuning cell maintenance. SigF was assigned as a
group 3 s-factor but might not be the ECF type in PCC
6803 by analogy of amino acid sequences (6,9,18,30). In
E. coli or Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gram-negative bacter-
ium), RpoF (s
28, Figure 1A) can recognize the promoter,
TAAA-N15-GCCGAWAA-N4-start (+1), related to che-
motaxis, ﬂagellin and motility genes for cell surface struc-
ture (9,36). The type of promoter sequence seems to have
little or no similarity to those recognized by PCC 6803
SigF. In fact, the PCC 6803 pilA1 promoter was not recog-
nized by E. coli s-factors in the cell (Figure 2D). In
B. subtilis (Gram-positive bacterium), SigD (s
28)i s
assigned as the E. coli RpoF type (Figure 1A) and can
also recognize the promoter, TAAA-N15-GCCGATAT,
of chemotaxis, autolysin and ﬂagellin genes (37,38).
However, 6803 SigF is rather assigned into another node
in the phylogenetic tree (Figure 1A) involving a s-factor,
SigB (s
37, Figure 1A) that contributes to the general stress
response in B. subtilis. This notion also accords to our
previous sequence analogy in which the estimated PCC
6803 sigF promoter partially exhibited similarity to the
sequence recognized by B. subtilis SigB (6). Bs_SigB
(s
37) can recognize a promoter, RGGXTTRA-N14-
GGGTAT, the sequence of which is partially similar to
that at the  12 promoter of PCC 6803 SigF (Figure 7).
These ﬁndings strongly suggest that the structure and/or
[−32] [−12] 
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A
M
A
Type 1 or 2
C
B
D
E
C
B
D
E
pilA1 AGCAGGGTGATAGGCAAATGAGGGGCGATGGGTAAGTTACAGCTaGA
sigF ATTTGCTGATGTAGGCAGAGTCCAACCATCGGTAAAGTTGATTagAG
0837 TATTTAACCTAATGATTAGGTTTTGCTTTGGGTAAGCTGGGaGACTG
pixJ1 CCTCCACCCAAGGGCCATTACCGTGCTTGAGGTACTGATGTCCACCC
NORMAL STRESS
Type 1 or 2
F
Figure 7. Promoter types of PCC 6803. Type 1 and 2 promoters
(black boxes for  35 and/or  10 sequences) and RNAP s-factors
(color circle) are shown. A transcriptional modulator protein (M) is
presented as a hexagon. Coexistence and redundant promoter recogni-
tion by group 1 and 2 s-factors are indicated in gray circles. Eﬀective
AG sequences (based on the results of Figure 4) or the core sequences
conserved in type 3 promoters are indicated in gray or black. Other
details are described in the text.
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terial group 3 s-factors.
In this study, two novel genes, the promoters of
which might be recognized by SigF, were identiﬁed.
Sll0837 is a homologue of a periplasmic protein of
unknown function. Sll0041 is a phytochrome-like protein
(PixJ1=PisJ1=TaxD1), havinga domain of signal trans-
duction histidine kinase as a two-component system, for
positive phototaxis and is also homologous to methyl-
accepting chemotaxis proteins (CheD and Tsr) or the
type IV pilus biogenesis protein PilJ (39–41). These ﬁnd-
ings demonstrate that SigF can recognize the promoters of
genes for cell surface-dependent phenomena.
PCC 6803 has four kinds of group 3 s-factors, SigF,
SigG, SigH and SigI, whose molecular masses (23–30kDa)
deduced from the amino acid sequences are lower than
those of SigA (61kDa) as a group 1 factor, and SigB,
SigC, SigD and SigE (38–52kDa) as group 2 s-factors.
The functions of SigG, SigH and SigI have not been clar-
iﬁed in PCC 6803. Studies of the functional domain in
PCC 6803 SigF will be required to elucidate the mechan-
ism of stringent promoter selectivity.
PCC 6803 promoter types connected with RNAP are
summarized below, based on the results of this study
and previous reports (Figure 7). Type 1 promoters possess
both  35 (TTGACA) and  10 (TATAAT) hexamers as
the consensus sequence. For example, the light-responsive
expression of psbA has been characterized in PCC 6803
(6,9,10,17,24). The group 1 s-factor SigA can constitu-
tively recognize the psbA promoter for basal transcription
(normal condition), and the group 2 s-factor SigD con-
tributes to the light-induced transcription of psbA under
light (9,17). In addition, the group 2 s-factor SigE (see
Introduction section) also contributes cooperatively to
light-induced transcription on the psbA promoter (17).
Speciﬁc transcription has been observed in vitro by
RNAP with group 1 and 2 s-factors (10), indicating
that they coexist and redundantly recognize the type 1
promoter, changing their species, population and/or activ-
ity under stress conditions (6,10,13,17,18,30). The type
2 promoter possesses only the  10 hexamer, and an
enhancer sequence associated with a transcriptional acti-
vator protein compensates for the lack of the  35 hex-
amer. For instance, the PCC 6803 glnB P2 promoter
(PglnB-54/-53) has only the  10 hexamer, and NtcA (hex-
agonal form in Figure 7) binds to a consensus sequence
motif of GTA-N8-TAC, upstream of the promoter, result-
ing in transcriptional enhancement (12,13). In the report,
SigB and SigC (or SigE) contribute to the transcription
from PglnB-54/-53 with a s-factor replaced in a growth-
phase-dependent manner under nitrogen-deprived (stress)
conditions. They also indicate that multiple group 2
s-factors take part in the transcription from the type 2
promoter in cooperation with the group 1 s factor, SigA
(12,13,30). The type 3 promoter is distinct from type 1 and
type 2 promoters and the transcription may be indepen-
dent of group 1 and group 2 s factors, as with the pilA1
promoters.
It remains to be studied whether all group 3 s-factors
contribute to transcription on type 3 promoters. At least,
previous data suggested that 6803 SigF can not recognize
in vitro 6803 psbA promoter, assigned as the type 1 pro-
moter (6,10). In this study, SigF could recognize in vitro
mutagenized PpilA1-54 (mt22) of whose sequence was
changed to the type 1 promoter (Figure 5B). However, it
might be that mutagenized PpilA1-54 (mt22) still has a
partially conserved sequence recognized by SigF. The
inﬂuence of expression at the transcript and protein
levels among group 1, 2 and 3 s-factor genes in PCC
6803 has been reported recently (18,42,43). Further iden-
tiﬁcation and characterization of other promoters recog-
nized by SigF will help to clarify this issue. Analyses using
an in vitro transcription system together with knockout
strains may also be useful for the identiﬁcation and char-
acterization of novel promoters recognized by other group
3 s-factors, SigG, SigH and SigI.
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